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445 All Star Court 111 Kelowna British
Columbia
$354,900

Affordable and stylish 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom ground level condo. Ideal for First-Time Buyers or a great

investment with its appealing features, prime location and excellent rental and equity growth potential. Key

Features: Convenient Living Space: Inviting layout and living area with bonus of large sundeck, perfect for

entertaining. Custom Upgrades: Custom flooring and countertops, giving the condo a unique and luxurious

feel. Updated Kitchen: Newer appliances and brand-new custom cupboards. Plenty of storage ensures a

clutter-free space. Updated Bathroom: Enjoy the updated bathroom with contemporary finishes that add a

touch of sophistication. Secure Parking and Storage Locker: The convenience of underground parking stalls

provides security and peace of mind. Community Amenities: Pool & Sauna: Relax and rejuvenate with access

to the community pool and sauna, perfect for unwinding after a long day. Prime Location: Centrally located,

this condo offers easy access to shopping, dining, public transportation, and major highways, making your

daily commute and errands effortless. (id:6769)

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Sunroom 7'6'' x 11'9''

Dining room 7'6'' x 7'6''

Bedroom 8'9'' x 13'0''

Primary Bedroom 10'6'' x 14'0''

Kitchen 7'0'' x 7'6''

Living room 11'9'' x 15'4''
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